
BILL OF l'lATSRIALS 
Vlh-~ eurrentlY-:ls'
c('Il7lPUed.; please s8nd 

- Fre r)'ucnt.ly I rcce:"ve 
- on8 *'{)l ... sale? 

it. t,,) me or t rna 

8 January 1974 

requests fer a T-18 bill of materials., 
anyone h28 an l1p·-tG-~'d?,te OXle 

kn(\VI Wh-31"8 I ca n get one 0 

FOLD INC WING SlRVE~ - 1h':] sur,,"ey i..'1 the last l'JE:vslett,8:~" shov'~ed an QVer,:'!helmingly 
high--00rcGrrtcige;::~f-persC'ns 1:'Gsportding fa"v"0:r a folding w:'ng designn Act.ually; 
only 75 forms were ret..urnsd,'; }), .... t that is abf'tlt pt:r fc'r the cuur::::o:, Only one 
()f these illdi~at,ed L'·b,ar- they d:~dn;t, :t'e.1Jo:,.~ the ~ J(}hn '~;11():cp :'ec1s 'LI1G 
SQ:t'\Tay was akin to asking ps:-plG if thoy would a\::(~e?t a free $20,,00 bill j but 
he is convit"lceq a rulding v;r:ng wcrul~I be a 0,.:si_"able feature () It lB n,)t a 
8~L'np18 :tLattm ..... cf muv il1g -t.bo VJLng r..:eak .i7..:. and i'cldinf, tho V!ing~ There a:re 
c0mpIications of Lre2:k:;'ng t.he iiapa acd tak:_ng thE incl'eatJed bend:L11g mOr[lont 
at the j:>int" 

In any eE:S8"1 John says he is not likely able to take on the job rl dning all 
thE nccf3,ssAry redesign nork due to hC21th ~ nd wc'rk lva-:1 prr,Llems combin8Q" 
Sc yC'ur editor heSS undert3.ken the j,.)b (,f mrJelng dravlings f«(;:' the fr11ding King 
(:esigno ,John is doiYJg pl~L 3i'1'(;S8 C?1C'uJeti0ns 011 st.ruetural par-1:.sn The vli.ng 
will pivot ~.t the r8E'.::' spa1~ on 8 puJ_l~*out 'Cube and swing bael{ alr,.,ng the fus-
sIege,., 1W8 levers vrill be e,:;'i-,v,fj tsd t(') exi."'Y'2r-t t118 two main spar ''lg pins 
and one ball-·10ik ·will reJ.e 2..:; c; the 81 tube 2t the rear 8pa~;:" .fit ,'~ ~ No 
ether actions 8r3, r3qu::...:cE:d bsf':re folding the wing,~ The r'reak 1y:!,11 tJ-, lrsde at 
B'Lttt L::;~ne 45:; t.he dil:adra..L sf12rtlng D,t -T,hat poin;:,,} If there is SOInbL::.?; with 
a .fair .:::nou'1t sf 0xpe:r-ir::r:t'J8 wbc y!uuld li1{0 t,) bU.iLd t,he protot;ype and ~ould 
wG!,k just I"~C'0.1l !1:L"e15miL'.2I'Y S;{ct;:be,g,; Gon-Lect, me") I wen St', have tim.e t.J d!j any 
design 'work thoL1.2,h if I hAVe ~o answe~ e':"'.Jt. t::;f' mail on i.-,his 8'..lbje'3tj) Sf"' 1711 
keep you all posted 0n prugr0ss 'Q'Ja sh.e Ne-P!s1et:tel'o lJleaso to haVe patience" 
The ft;'sE'lRge is r[,t ::?,£'ffYY",ed 50 :'1 y0~J, plan to build 8 fo;tding viir.tg)' just ~'!t'rk 
on everything e:Ise tut th8 t' 

I unj'Jrstp red 
1-3ndiDf ge2:>:: 

5351+. OCS8.n 

s:;andard", 
Vi(~w, 

Donit 
J.,aCanada, 
knOll priee G 

B:J.YE~T~_Qy'~!~ - I see B 8.: F Ai:crrafT. 5u,?pl;V'J 614:i 7~aGf, 95th S-s;) Oek Lawn, TIl 601}53 
pho:.."lc 312 - 1+33- '.3220 bas a gaud so18(.tion (Jf riv6t ;!,u[ts in their cErtelog 1'1hic;h 
they send ;'"OU for .1 d011a:c A 3X SlZ3 gUll 5.3 <t45,,50 llsad and a new 3-·1:f~-'-t.Ol 
is f;;47.,50~ Either 1yould probably vJ()rk i'inG f(;:c buiJ.ci]_ng;--. l:Ptl8ir No 5 Jr 

punch is ~t17 ;00 '::'r~ fIl.JL box" CIB0',)s 3T8 ~~3hn per =LOOq Ouchi 

E",::~L?B:..2:~:2:L, -: P3r~2!?8 :lOU saw the Dharp p'::,cture of &)b D&wson t s T-IE5 it: Sport. 
Av::..atlon ?nd 'GIlOUb.ht, :.!t lonked mere J5'!{8 a P~~51 (N 45Z) <' Tho ~01:)r photo he 
sent me sure 10'l1-;:s great and I hr:)ps it psr.:'\).fr:.s 8s 26 it lonl<s.. So far, he 
hHs s8nt _.c d,sta" HG said; rrI used t /U Eot up.svt v!ht.,ll I r-8[,d i.n tile Ne1'r slottcJ." 
tbat sonwono flGW his plane 2nd did~ It HeY 
stand.. I '~'!ill send PGr:orrJD~Ce [',nd' oth8'f' 
It is narro[!,~8d to a siD£la r:8 2.bou~· 28 n 

h01Y 

2S soon as I can~11 

C'.t 'f)he cockpit." 1118 maii'l gear 
attar:r~Gs to th0 SpE1.'2 and rutrLcd:,s j,DGO t.h,3 l-'Jir~g,~ retrf<d;,"3 also" 
ii 150 engin0 is f.:nd equ::'ppoj vTit!:1 2 constbnb 
fuel sy3tem pr-J3S',lre carb 3nd oil syst,C!'D' 11n 

pr"p} i.n7erted 
ciuxiJli2r:"" :"181 

t2:ik is instslled thC: He 82,;1'3 i 1
', ng 

'01he.re is thfl d?ta Bllb'? He at 22,1 S;~'\/-,~.·:r, ~exa8 '??4'/~' 

~.·~s.J:,l~~~U~~~.}.~~~~~;~31l~:::, - t;r Frer.k D0ehuluirL; 6206 TirnberliYlG" Inde~Jjn.dence, 
the canopy sc,ll 0,n :/ol1r T~~18 at Ochkosho ?le2,se 

f().pi,vard tvm lS--foot leng-Lhs 2nd a copy of the prop x'0p:Jrt., Your prop exPeriE:nce 
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coupled with your forum at Oshkoshpn the wooden props cGrtainly points me in 
that direction. A recent experience by one of our chapter members also re
inforces my tendency tow8rds the wood prop. 

Perhaps you do or donot remember the lIilse ll thRt wes ai;. Oshtosh last year. It's 
a high wing IICougar locking! 4-place airpl.sne with distinguishing full plexiglas 
doors and swept forward fibX'Ggl? s v,<ings. It VIa s built by Rudy Segrist and is 
quito a performer. .4t any rEte, he] 2nd his wife IlIlsen warE) on a raturn flight 
to Clevelend from San Bernadino, Cal when his prop let go approximatoly 81t from 
the hub. It just about tore the engine frol'l the: l'lount bc:.fore he got shut down. 
They v'lere at 3,500 feet and fortu...;T;flt31y he remembered an abendoned mining strip 
they had passed over shortly before sO he heeded for it. He didn't think he Vias 
going to r12kc; it and his last transmission to the FSS "\!Y2S th?t he W2S going 
into the trees. At this point ho I'GrrLlnb~rcd hu h:::d dumIJed thd flaps 2nd quickly 
retracted thet! nnd got enough lift b'lck to skim over the trees to plop it· dOlm 
on the &irstrip sffic'.ck de~ in. th0 middle of a hippy comnlUne. They got out, 
looked Et tht; airplane:; !)Dd found the cowling WAS gone, 2 feet of prop 2nd the 
180 hp engine was hanging there by the 2 lo"!"sr engine mount tubes. 

Use, to say the least, was gIRd to be spared her li:::e. The ride down in the 
crippled plane friEhtened her to "8ath but the ride to t01m on the back of a 
hippy "chopper" recll"' scared the ,.,~ out of her. They celled FSS, told them 
they were OK and in 4 hours hsd tlw airplane on a trailer on their WE:y home. 
The young people couldn't do enough for them - helped them get a tr::dler, take 
the plane apart and load it for the triD home. Heppy Ending I . 

A not so happy ending is the llike SiJnkanan story. He crashed in his T'-18 a week 
before Oshkosh at Jlkron, Ohio. A subsBguent autopsy showed that he died of a 
heart attack. Vie have lost a fine indi7idual and a fine T-18. 

T-18 Parts roR .SATE - A G Bartley, 1337 P.~seo Eedondo, Burbank, Calif 91501 
has some T 18 parts for sale which were made for a builder who has 8ban~oned 
the project due t,~ em;:>lo~'l1lent problems. They include sheet metal fabricated 2nd 
assembled items, seme machined parts - bot:1 aluminum and steel - and some welded 
assemblies. 

SOUND?ROon:JG OFATRCRAPT - EovJerd Hendel:"son, 444 Br;p'1 Kirkwood, Mo 63122. 
I measur0d the sound level in throe T-18's while at Oshkosh and have started a 
little study of how to reduce the noise in my OY.n airplane. I am pairlting this 
month and pope to fly in the spring. Here is a preliminary report but !aore 
data will be forthcoming: 

I am in the final stages of putting together T-18 #600 and am about to select 
the soundproofing material. Sinoe "':' wife heDpens to be the type who likes to 
talk whiL flying and (to her) a 150 Ioycomicg soymd is not music, I thought I 
had better do a little research into noise control. 

Heving been in the testing end of the aircrC'ft industry for 30 years, I hnve 
lived through the paranoidal ye2,rs -Vlhen we were scarud to death anybody who 
'worked around jet engines very lO!1g wo~ld go:~·.d(;;8f and sue us to death. 
Fortun2tely, we all ealmed dow!'l and developed ~ensible program so now things 
are pretty well under control. 

Three things you leern{ from the staY't vlhen de?ling 1vith noise Rre: 
1. stop it at the source if possible; 2. It taLes mass (preferpbl;- l:iJnp) to 
serve as a barrier; snd 3. If it gets in the room w.ith you, try to ,bsorb it 
with absorbing veall treatments. Obviously, all of these are hard to do in an 
airplane. Homebuilders don't like mUfflers, they don't like to) add much weight 
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for a br:<rrier or 1\;011 rlc~mpcners, end vinyl is such C,n EJes~7 ml?t~;ri31 to clean, it is 
difficult to turn dOisn [:s the material .... 

But if soundprocsfing h2PP3DS tD be ::) con2i(~rt:ti()n for ;i"our nir:;12ne, bore 
ar0 SOllG of the th to p.lthGun h sC'ne; ma;:/ bs near t '" ,~ 
Ie GBt 28 far from the sou~~cc as sitl(~O sO'.1.nd is rec1ucvd for t;v,ri~e 
tho dist::-nc:..3 in free sp-~_ce" :.~uf:::10:rs on the 12t~r [,r,,; in front cf o~-:..l pan" 
20 ~4dd B muffler ~ 3" Squeoze t.h,s 0x.h!2ust d01yn to ac;out 1/4 II wide 2nd 
add in front of this t::) diffuse the souncl" 4" [~ cr"_"'SGO'''TEr o.x..~c_ust. sya ~ 
5(> Ccns:'d0r 3 or 4 blade p:cotJClJ0T'" Ec ch de j since it is Sflt'.ller, produces 
18SS cnoY.'gy 2nd tho of the prGs2lITG pul.srJs is th'3re.i'orc- 8:::siel" 
to 3ttorrT~tc ~ (:Sd ':}(Jto, CO:Jsidt;r ThGY [<1'8 unhGliev,~bly sm0cth 
running :.:nd "~6,, SG~"l ~ 11 'I'bj s not only 
p:r8vsnts tY10 hig!1 :fron~ OtLt the engine 
Doiss that le~ks the hol,:-;s" (Eel GPncpy 
is B must.. I reduced noise 10ve1 l11£;ny db by neoprene bulb 
seal [til Braund tho can:}});)r,.) 

mtm'FH,ted vinyls pre best but 
of course Are heav"'"r" s\Iost cOi:l.!"-Grci~:ll ICEd rn::'l -P~~"" "1 ~'r"' "''"'te ..... vr-i at ;:{1--\0'""t 1 po"nd 

, J,U~;L,_ "~:/lt~,~~:-: ",+ 0\ '\J-'-~ 1 _..l~..: 0"~~~"~..,,..,' '-"-

per sq. ft., TllBJT [Ore (:180 (2E-; -Ss ~.:7)/ ;.tj' iU"/<l :!~ .l.J..bt;;~b-LC-SS 
Illi~,ts ?.re a good old f2.vorito b~c "JS8 snJ so fireproof, but 
not too r;ood for 0l1'r T-;:' the sheet~ 

fiberr;;l?ss used for lining atr c':)Y''::: jl;..cts is y.~ith the spGciel 
rubber-brise cement 2V2ilnble for this :;mr:'!Os8) it do:");;:; real fino job,;) _3" Acsus-
tical f02ITlS S,3cm to ';)8 ,~cttj"ng morc Fsa but thG:C~0 need to be l;,':Y_~ -',eted 
with a 4iJ 7-18 h;j,lders sre .:;:'irs~:, :iplying 
soft Cllunin'_un pilot IS reports, S80ms to h81~-1 B ~ot,-, 

F("!r sou::1d 8bsor;:tion: C[;rpet-J ike m:,t-2ri'!?11s, WOVen fabric o!' perfor-:-,-:, ~d vinyl 
all will Bbser':] sor:1C:; of tr~'3 sound once it in t1:lG cockpit it 
from bou~cing ~l'o'"lnj so f_uch", The; ideF': to use c: maturial ~ hiRh 
abGorption COEL:ficie:1t ~ut still prF!ctlce1 to cl_2no ::[an;/ comEL3rci21 lightplsnes 
h-?ve IJerZor,'"ts-'l h,J0d:5n.Jrs to :;,chie:v>J Dor:.'t abcut t~e lend fficnticned 
pbove. One prop driven ei:rl::ner used 700 ibs of pur;,:; steet lC'-9d Bround the inboard 
engines ar:d ot one tL':'.8 the DC-IO USE:d 2000 los oi' lc?d vi:lyl to silen~e ,~n rir 
conditioner outlet Q 

As can hJ S3en from T,qble I, ,s, r::odcrn '-:h2roJ:::8\J at 2500 by using a conbinstion 
of :::11 th2se sounJ ruduction is 2bls to uchicVG E: total sound d~i.fferGnce 
DB to my t~n0n'-:,reO:-itedll Sky CouPe of [\bOI.;.t 17 db on the \1_411 sc:::le ~ Prom 
Tc:ble II" tl1=-s ':',ould ,:30und lik~' fl 75% r'2Cluction to tttj Ge:.:-',) Eost cf the COITJ.,'::l8rr:ial 
d8t':i on [lOist; todp.y r;,:;:f'Drenced to th:=; sO c:,:11~';d !IAn 3c:,le is 2 
fil te:'~ed rE;SpCl1E!(: the nciea (since the err tr:ill tolerate 
higheY' l,c,vuls oi' 10vI ir0QUsncies). 

V.'hile st OsK0Sh for tho '73 Fl:r-In, I yras eble to get sound levels on 3 1'-18 's 
end I helle sUI:Jsequcnt:y obt?iD,Jd tl-'~e dEt0 1:\'hich is shu;!\,rn in I" 

cause c,?r:nct be f:l~;~st:red 

to 2nother be'f-
rpm ett:, 
chBr::;ctcr-

if :70U me to gr) OVGrb02rd on 
since tho;:; hDve dii'fGrcnt 
istics so f1J- Dt differ;;nt 
the Subject [' little, it dons ;-:pp.?pr Bo C" EoemerTs ~~1.8T~ [2 clueD T-IS v;ith pretty 

the l~ost miles/sound exp_ 'Bur8 indexo (I III 
p2rr<ffi'J LeI' before (» 

good pCDustical tr'--'Rtncnt, is 
bet Y0U l1dV-::r h;.;?rd of tLr:t crt:zy 

8rticl,3s h:~.v8 be0n y:ritteD O~1 tl10 
brief, v\~at is music to one opr me;! be 
To most uf us, rael<: mLlsic is a [rating 

of noisG "Jut to be 
(Ed ~ote: J; ~un! Arn-::;n n 

:r bu-:'; 28 fl~?~rs v\'t.': toler" .~(, the ste2dy 
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drone of a smooth running engine. Acoustic experts have agreed on some standards 
for industry (Tpble III) "f1.d meters to comDute thee ":Oxposure Inde!", It is included 
here 2S a reference but not n8~8ss2rily il,S 3 r:JC~uir9mentc 'me FAA is encouraging 
the use of oar -plugs for noisy :?irpl,3nes 2~d .'11?D3T people report it 8rsier 'to conver'~ 
se vlith tile plugs, even thoui:h ;rou still have to clmost ye~l in '1 100 db environment 

A good source for a :full lino of l.cminated soundproofing mote rials is JoundcoDt Co 
515 Madison k,'e, NY,NY 100220 I plan to use mostly lead irnprognated '>'nyls and 
foams v,ith compressed fi1:Jerglass over tho 1.3ad vinyl on the firowalL 

Ta1:Jle I, Sound Level lleasurements - All at 2000 ft Alt using GB1555-·a lieter 

-Airplane 2100 rpm 2500 rpm 

T-18 N380G ? 101 db 
Pete GonzHlez 110 mph 
125 hp 

N18T T-18 93 db 100 db 
Roemer 138 nph 1.85 mph 
180 hp 

N4784G T-ll'l 91 db 97 db 
Dr Shinn llil nph 138 mph 
135 hp 

N7544U 96 db 105 db 
SkyCoupe 90 mph 115 mph 
125 HP 

72 Cherokee 86 db 88 db 
140 hp 90 mDh 115 mph 

68 Plymouth at 60 mph - 75 db 
73 C8di11~c at 60 m.ph - 68 db 

rpm Canopy seal -_. 
105 db poor 
130 mph tem.por:1ry 

canopy 

100 db good 
?750 ? 
205 mph 

102 db fair, not 
173 mph finished 
2950 

poor 
? 

92 db good 
123 mph 

rc"9 83 db forward, 87 db dt 
r~Tife t,:~lking nt 2 ft, 85 - 90 db none 

Barrior Upholstery 

1/4" 3L: none 
foam Jj: foil 

allli11. tape Carpet 
fiberglass FW 
1/2 Ethafoam on walls 

alu:m tape & 
poly foam 

Fibergless 
on prj"! only 

? 

none 

solid 
vinyl 

solid 
vinyl 

vinyl 

vinyl 
fabric 

go£;d 

Tebla II 
Dedbel (db) Reduction 
Reducti;,")n T-Tep.rd by ear 

Table III 
P0r.:r:issible Noise ssposure 
PClrat:'on per day - HI'S 

(!ndust :\j"oise' 
Noise in db 
"f, II Scala 

Index) 

2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
12 
14 
16 
18 
20 

15% 
23% 
3f{% 
4"'% -,. 0 

56;!' 
63% 

'I f: cc! r ..;/) 

77% 
81;6 

Ind Noise :Sevsl 
Safety 2t HSFllth 

8 
6 
4 
3 
2 
1.5 
LO 

.5 

.25 
noce 
Limit 
Act 

",ver 

90 
92 
95 
97 

100 
102 
105 
110 
115 
115 

established by tho Occupotionnl 

Ed note: I notice he has a cU8stion mark on Roemer 1s m2X rpm reeding of 100 db. 
does S8em Gtr'::lnge bncz:u;e 2. 250 rpm 2nd 20 mlJh speed ch,snge ca:l '-' h2rdly be 

l::L"~hout ffiF'king !:! little mere noise., I thicl.:: the re880n cy \','ood prop is 
B0 m~:;h ouieter is thr.t the mex rpm is anl"'/' 2550 insteRd of 2750 end I cruise EJt 
only 2350. It sounds like a turbine. " 
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